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Nazi attack on.f!J£L >ub
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Last 'light Frid::w 30th A1ril , ,g,bout ~~..:: nazis f I1scists .,went int,.) thG

small bar of the 'ridor Arms, Reading's only gD;y-pub I and bagan chanting

NF and g'lti-ga,v/nazi slogans. The,y were ask~d t(J laave by th"" landUord,

~ncl eventually )(~rsuaded to 18Ctv0 x~~<kt1K~~ by the twenty 0r so ga y, men

,and women in the bar. The J!'ascists th,;:n s,to,jd 0utsidc chDllting slog::ms

and threw a brick at ond 0f the >ub wincvws. Later on, the landlord called

the police, after being ask8d to dOl so by his custouars-.'rh8 .p alica ap :>ar(mt

-ly took their tLlie coLring, but whon they did th0 fascists dispersed.- threat-

ening to return 1ate,r. . . .

CONTACTPHONE NUMBERS'FOR "R~D RAG"

News - Rdg 666681,

Info', about EVENTS

662302, 861841

473,205, 666681

Info about GOING OUT - 663083

bistribution - 61257, 666681 . .--or write c/a 31b Milman Rd

= :t: = =.= ---------- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - -- --- ----------
or Acorn Bookshop

RED R:G ON )THE SPOT MAYDliY REP'ORT~l

Bra'ught to you by the only sucker who wasn't too busy doing othffi' things and who
volunteii?red to take notes: and even listen to the s;?cakers at the, rally~! (Even
the Chronicle re:>orter didn't do th at but came to us - us~ - instead...) Then
11 q .tick trIDQ to Acorn to write ty le Dlld print, back to thd Old Town Hall to
collate - and to give it to you~ Sorry if it's badly writtan or misses out the
inll ort ant bits... .

l~ noon outside the Old Shire Hall. It's a lovely d:w. The police gather slowly.
li VD..l1.'Two illotor cycles. Then CI.'}ush bike. Abuut 150 others (claybe 200 by the time
we set off~ keeping them company audfeeling eillbarraS'sed, carrying banners and of
course 'f.1ilitant' 'Soc. \lJ'orker' Uilcl'Workers' PoTtrer'. .!. suall br,:lSs band. Orange;;
Right to Work jackets. M,~s's-produced SWP "On yer bike :r0Jbbit" placards, home.-raade
~mti-nuke and COHSE ones. (Late,st Ttlotd is th.2t there arGn.s yet no :plans for
industrial action in RD.ading. The sun goes in - still, it' d be, nice just to sit
in the Forbury Gardens... The band strik~s up. The. )olica push-bike sets o,ff fo,r
King's f.1eadow. Stre~t theatrewith t1 giant "I DOillb .M" COillputor, mcgalolaaniac
tlBchnician, s;:>iv .<md 9-year old M.Thatcher. Lots of bo...'1ners: Indian l'lorkers' Assoc,
Reading \oJomen's Group, NUT, L~lbourParty, A:.'12rchists...

The band :$!1unches into the jolly old 'Red Fl n.g' :llld we set off, in the, sun again,
down Broad St and bnck along Friar St, past bemused Saturday sho}}e.rs."\fu,rt do, wc
want?" "So::nething~" "When do we want it?" "Whenever you get round to giving :Lt to
us~J the an.archists ch[-illted in their usual constructive d.1.nner.

1;le turn right" atReading Bridge into a little co:ener ofKing's Me.adow:I've noor
seen beforo, next to the big tents of some evangelical religious circus, and safely
out of sight of the "'mblic. (Council had refused the trad. ~orbury G::trdens.)

A J,.ittle dancing to the brmd by the Wo,iwn's'Group and the l\.narchists, and then thie
serious stuff beg~l1. First s180ches from two of the Bracknell Wowcnls Group, on
the' effects of u,leluloyment 0.1 women's livGS ("not even thought iuportarit enough
to~fi be included in the uneLlployiaent figures" - the. hassles of being t:1.ken seri-
ously even by the Job Centres etc) 2,ld the WO..1enlS Right to v/ork i.lDXchon June:: 5.
1~ few ')0ople stqved to hear Joan Le,stor, Claude Harvey fW.ldlVlike. Orton, but tho~'e'
d:ht who left didn't Lliss limc.h. Anywayw.::JJ:ff.I haven't sp a CG or ti:".lC for theil. Have, a good Mayday festival. Svde peoplehave )Ut a l:Jt of work LltO it.



READING- A better pl1;ice to be in the '80IS????

-On ]\1arch 31 of this year, the Reading Borough Environment Coillillittee was
presented with a draft Central Reading District Plan. You may have sean
it reported in the loc'al press under headlines like I Reading a Disaster
Area', etc. (Local journalists were allowed c02ies, although it will not

be available for public. consumption until July, and then in a Isummarised'

fo rill.)

This document puts tn into detail the general,?olicies of the Central
Berkshire Structure Plan adds JlLanyother policies for guidance. a.f d&-

V'elo:")mentin Reading town centre up to 1991. (Guidance is the key wJord

here as the policies are not legally binding on. the Borough; they are
used "9rimarily to affect the activities of the priate sector and of
public agencies outside the Borough's control~)

According to the draft plan, the.~3Ckey :?roblemin Central Reading is the.
need to balance office' and retail growth and the accomp anying demand far

improved transport to the town centre, with the need to provide more housing

em?loyment and a be.tter physical and social environment. The policies
outlined in the document are attempts to achieve this balance.

The (luestion is - does this "key problem' reflect the publici s concern
about its tov."Il?. vIe have obtained a CO;?yof the Draft Plan and hope to
outline some of its content in the ne.xt feW" issues. vIe would w.elcome

our readers' CO::lillE;ntsabout the town centre and the crucial' issues that

should be dis.cussed when' creating its planning Jolicy for the next ten
years. .

\1/hymerely tolerate this town, why not do something about it ????????
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_M~lA_B!L~\fQbL

A cU'.riousinsight into the workings of the ")olice mind. Three (luot,es
from the Chronic.

"Thames Valley Chief Constable Peter Imbert is planning to have an-

other filln made of a rape inter vie,.1". "Should the BBC have a ref run
of the 'Police' series flIr.Imbert says he will offer' them his ne1-i film

to televise. He (said) that he wants to get across the message that
the rape interview seen by 11 million viewers was not typical."
"But Mr. Lnbert says he is not )l8.ilning.to film a genuine case. He is

believed to be considering usi~g actors to ?lay the main roles."

Smart thinking, ~lr. Imb.ert~ ( source - Chronicle. April 23)
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E.EibC]2 YIQ.I1.

There is now a 24 hour per day Vigil outside. the. gates of our local
nuclear bOBb factory, this has bean set UJ by so;ne Jeo)le. who are also'

trying to set U1 a "peace Calli) sOffiewh~rein the vicinity.
The first: need as always is peo)le; so if you get a spare day why not
go and support the effort to get Burghfield Bomb Factory back on the

map and back in the news?
You can find the ")laceby leaving Reading on the Ba'thRo ad. turning
left towards Burghfield, gIDIDngover the illotor~ay, ~d th~re you will
be a few hundred yards later. .
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DID YOU KNOvl: that Som8one rang several collactive. meillbers threatening
legal ~ction af cer the L:st issue...? Wltch this st?ace.By the way,
vlhat is BLNC/Re <fling Cl~D.' s }osi tion on tluclear power? t Cos somG of us
would' like to know.
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P AGE 4
L ErT ER

IB:3.I' Red Rag,
As 2 feminist i\T110 has)ee'a involved in ehe Reaclingv/omen's l\lovGmen~

for over~five ye9.I's, I wouldlike to res)ond to 3.J.H,i.rlow,Chhs Le,vinandA.J.
v!'lrner. 'ro my knowledge they h9.vehad .110CO~ltact viii:;hthe~10illen's Ceatreor
wo%:on'sgrou')sfor well over a )'e.ar..i et they r'3.il acjains t the' clique'...<?r.'club'

th:'lt they HH'ceiveto be t.le \VOiil(;(1's [<rovement.1'hey )resent a1ictui'eof a
J.lOtlolithicbody with structure and )olicy. (-:rhe fact that S.Harlo.,could not
cLlderstand that tIle \</LMdoes .not have a struct'J.re that Clill inges t )olicy state-
';10ntsand accord tha!:l a status reflects his basic ill.isur.ders eatlding of what fem-
inism is all about .The f ::<ct that 80..1e v:OJlen might even reSO.lt his at te.ill)ts to
co so also sec-tisto be: beyond his kerl.) . .

The nature of the wOJ1en'S illovement'lt any gi ventine is 3.reflGctio..n
of t.he nature ofL'those involved. DurLIg the Hst five years the Heading \>TLr~I h9.8

cha'1ged froiu a s!l:wlt discussio:1 grou)) of young vlOill8n, to a varied large active
,~~r()u) '\-Tith socialis:c leanigs to a fragcl8!tacion of '.1UinerOUS iLltereet Groups'
b'lsed at tho 1r!ollle,l's Celtre. A few of us have st4.yed ~vith these changes. But
1 801'::,8 lU~n ,2rs of differ2ilt women have also bedel invol vod with a gr(:)at 'rii11ge of
Vi(~'\'TS about 'li);;ration' a.ld the [JlG8~1S of i.1.Cai8Vi~lg'it. Yet 011.8 co lISt aut charac-
teristic of' the R,~ :td.i"g VlL.:Ji (as L1 the 1ifLM,in general) is org::cisation :'ind
:>,C ti vi t\r as WO..lIe,l li th6ut all.lle 'res ence. 'rhis does ~lOt mean th:lt "le do not
'V'Iv'-:nce I 'J 3.ri!lorl,T 0.0. ulderst').'ldi.gb8 ~vfeEm th8 sexes by d,eb:::te' !10r th2.t we do not
se::,k 'to establish the c1at'.lr.) of liberatio..l aid fru(:;c:o:n of choic8 by abstract
')1'i lci )les '\-lhich tral1sce',ld .gelder' ~ :-Jor cloGS it J1ean that !own c~"(ll10t Q'eliver

jun~le to .ha W)Qe~'s C~~tre. B~t the WOillen'sCs1tre re)tes~nts the need for a
\10 :!O.1-C8:1tred r8fu~;I'; for maJ..V- W01Ll who feel'the tension .:J.l1Cl 0) JreSSiOll of
living iJ. a ,ilcJ.e-do.d u:1cod socL~ty. 'fhe idea that o.fter a dec ad<-'i.Vw.,!(mshould
hove 'cl8velOH3d 'c118ir vhnlS' D.D.d'cO'J.ld ,lOW accord Lil3n'a ;;lositioii i'il the ~11f"l

illustrates a.1aivete [to'Jut OUT ~bili ty;. tci altur the social condi tioni:l<s of
cG,lturiesict a Lll-J1'eLm years. AId if wo!nen-c.:mtred. activity HoduCGS imagesof
"lull1erabil'ity in a ) articular aOvlSletter, the.;t ard 0v,::ry bit. as validcud 'real
riG those of strength, a~ld .:larely .::tdd diill0"ISioilS to our .J..:;rso"1.:11i ties that would

otherwise be unezlressod.

,

'Un.fortunately th", three wri'c8rs WilO chos-s to criticise w3.de a' common

j 0urn.'11istic error i:l s-Jizin.ga hlrt of nn iJUg9 that fits tlh)ir uwJiJldissatis- .

f actions end :1SSU,i10d i I; rofloctGd I the whole'. If you lis tell to rl1J 'tlOJ1l0n talking
f;qgGther, you will knovl thCLt 1,'I'e J.Te all ;3criving tow:-'I'ds si,,1ilar goals of self-

vvoI'th a.J.d self ex lressiocl a,ld th::.t f8.::,Llism is vlhat I'n},!eli iJ9.ke it, [lot. .vhat 'is
T'f:o:N)Serrtedby .1i8diairuc:.g8s IlId fe.arful u10n. .

.. J .

Like L2uro. ::lld oth-::l's I Ttl0uld. welco::lo co"is~ructivecriticis;il and ,)"lrt-

ici ''"-tio \ fl'Od t:10 .!::1~/ 'silel1t' WO.Li:)Q of It8i:ldL1g. I r,.:;cog,lis0 ti:1:..tt t110s8 of '.1S

tv.lO h,:i.V~ lac.ol10(1 ours01v8s 2S f2iliinists Ll tnis society C~U:1 '.") )u.lr lntiil1idating
to wo~e~ who.h~v~ eX)e1'i8~Ced us oaly 3.S in ~ fow individuul~ or as ~isroDresented
i.1 :.10oks,2V EUcl the ores:.:; (e.g.d'_L1zarcos, '10 ,fi.:lke-'.lJ, a..!ti-iJlGn,. 8.'lti-h:)~sewive.s).
13ut311of us CC-ciTY the 1'08 .:nsioility 1',)1' fJ.cur0 .:;elGratioJs i:Hd .tidny i.lOro.
l'JOo.le~l o.j e :leed<:3cl i1 Lw 'SOs to k82 -) t!.:0 visions of' fGfJinisll1 int D.ct~ If .~lison

'Lld C11ri8 feel s,; S ,1'0.10'1/ th3.;; wh:'1.t th.;.:~r )UrCOiV0 as thJ I RaadL1g contL1gant of
t;od2y'S '\-T);;;:n's d;)Ve,aent' is 'off the rails', it is 11) to.theD ('J..."l<.~ otllers'w-l10 ..

feel the saGe), to )::lI'ticj)~!~O' and: 'lot,[c)roly j00r 1'r00.t11e sidolii10s.

L .Punt.er

+ + + " + +

GS'rTING STUFF .PRIN'l'ED

If you vJant so.nethi.lg HLltc:d, send it, before (Jur )ub1ish0d doadlin8 (:;wd the
e:arlier the b2tt0r - organising D.ll this stuff at tho le.st !ilinuto is gettil:i~s t::>
be a Hoblolll dmost) '.0 us c/6 AC,;1'n Buoksho), 17 Ch,;.tha,;l St" R-sacling, 'Jr 'ch 31b'

:Ulmo."l R(1, Reading )1' to 2" :L)l'l~oocl Hd, HG.:iding, or tCI 3l~l He:uilv);l Rd, l{e.ading.
elease stE,tcwhctho1' YOiJ iilSistJ{1 it being uncut or. w.tl.;ther ...i8 can ollit it or
hold it over if ne<.:d be. PleaSG also iLUk0 it clear wlwtner it is fleWS (verifiable)
or o1iniol1 (E\nd ')lease give 11 i1.m,18 we can .sign it .with). ilild PLEU.3E I:lke it l'0gible~

."



Dmi~DC.RACYIN ACTION~---------.
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-- READING BOROUGHCOUNCIL MlmTING 21s1; APRIL
os;" .

Ou;ts:tde the Cinc Offices was a picket from Greenham Common, supporte"d by
the Reading Women's Group. "Whatts it all about?" I asked., It fel:t very
odd, being on the other side of a picket for a change.

.
The 'doors of the Civic Offices open as you approach them. Inside a~;
uniformed staff standing around, glass panels, conditionedair and ,stuff
on "the floor which deadens all noiseo' Imagine the s~t:ting,fora "world
government" in an sf story: thatts the,CouncilChamber. Real power fantasy
stuff. Ther'f3ta a narrow public~all~ryfrom which you can't see thatmuch
owing t'o a l ,two huge ana pure ly ornamen:tal hexagonsl pillars and b) large
plates of dark glass in front of you (m 50 purely ornamental).The best
seats are reserved for the press: someone else got turned off, but not me.
(Because I was taking notes?) There were over a,dozenspecta~ors at one
po~nt (5 "press It including me,) - and one offi.cial to keep" an' eye on us.,

A'shou~o All stand. Enter a flunkey bearing a big gold mace, followed by
our mayor. The mace is put onto ~o black plastic pedestals there for the
purpose. (Oh, the dignity of local government!) The m~yo.r chm..rs the
meeting: more of him later. On:,hisright sits Chief Executive",and Town
Clerk Harry Tee (he who vdll decide who is to be shot after a nuclear
attack), bald and omnisciento He intervenes on points of order: "I antici-
pated that this might come ~:P andoo>." ,On the mayorQs left ori tbis three-
man stellar Command is another official whose function I could not ascer-'
tain~ In front of the mayor, at the hub'of the asse~bly, is a smallc1rc~
ular table with two men who look highly ~fficient spinning round in their
chairs but whose sole job seems to be to collect the signatures of those
who "propose and second'amendments~.G

The agenda is 150 pagen of A40 A few copie~, a:::-e provided for spectators:
otherwise you wouldn't have a clue,what was going on~ Mostly the meeting
is a matter of gO,1.ng through the minutes of the various conunit"tees and'
accepting their recommendations. (The COlJ1poEJition of the commi tt:ees
reflects that of the full council, so anything docided on par~ lines in
commj.tteewill clearly be ratified in full counciL. Go. You might ask in .
that case 'what the point of the meeting was:, and the answer-to-that (freq-
ue:i:l'lulyan d veheme ntly denie d) is that it t S a chariee to score political
points in the local press~) Before the main business are questions tabled
to the chairmen of c'ttees ; and at the end a few motions among which was
the' one to support the women ut GrecllhaIDe- These bj. ts !;ire even more clearly
aimed at the press - and at bolster ing some Labour members t rad. cred...

Se, we ~tart vdth the mayorts car. Yes,
"a,fter studying the market", a Daimler
is being bought for £20,450 and 32p...
ROj there~re no "hidden subsidies"for
the Civic Dall - 1tts just amazingly
cheap!... Putting maintenance work out
to tender as per government dictat will
cost, in'extra documents and supervis-
ion a "tenth of the total £300,OOOp.a...
No, thcr e is only a three-week backlog
in cou.ncil house repairs (1), and "the
vast hulk" of tenantst requests are
dealt with automatically and not just
after a councillor takes them up. (Seems
to me"if councillors have any use it.s
in Getting individuals their rights ~
and that for that you probably do need
a Labour councillor.)There are apparen-
tly some 2,860 counc~l repair jobs
waiting to be done just now... 't
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Golng lill'1:u12p.:n +1-,., ,r.;"">11'.',:> ,.".., Y1~ '"' 1C'tA ,,"'~!'::ion of Lal'c>l1.1: rTTIPtI~lrucuLN~ A

de1xlte; and a vote in which the U0IIihineu ,:,..,,,,,., -'-v<Zl.L.Lv~-Liberal vote
defeats the aruendL1ent. The Tories don't have to say much, and when
they leave it mostly to. the few who can do it. The Libel"sJ_s, or their
leader Jim Day, take a pretty POTIlDOUSand reactionary stand on :most

things as it is. (E.g; after an elaborate Labour spiel about the poli.a
hierarchy being out of toucl'::.\7ith their rank and. file in not opposing
a renewal of the Top RanJc'lS; J.icense (~), Cllr Day got up to "dissociate
myse 1:f Irom those derogs. tory remarks about Chief 3upt Y{ebb"...)30
J1}cstof the ta.Lking is from the Lahour s.ide: they are the ODes with
beliefs.after all, and the nause of the exploited at heart - and more
to the po.int, they Ire in 01>lJasitiol1.

The smartness of saying nathi.ng came out in the debate an cou.ncillC'rs'

allowances for attending ~eetiTIgs. Tony Page waxed elow ent abaut
"hair-s.hirt attitudes" and councl]~lors "inflicting :misery and hards.hip
on thems.elvesll (l). We heard of members. o.nbath sides forced to leave
local govt. ovring to financial hari.lship(l) and af missing pramotian
oppartunities in thEi. r jobs.." Secretly the Tories agreed: "councillors
deserve better recognition and apIJI'ur;iRtian"; :tYiO-One enters lecal
govt~ for financial ga.in" - and the \'thole l)oint of the Policy C'ttee's
r0r;ommenclCJtionnot to pay the full amount allowed.by the govEn:'TIment

(£12 per meeting instead of £12.56l) was. preoumably to give Labour a
chance of s.omehad publicity... Y111@.t about ]?ayment for spectators, I
sayo

Y.raen the other Liberals,SI)eak (not often)they seem rehs.oY..abJ.e people.
And just occasionally the Lib vate splits" and yau get close voting -
~uhe real stuff of l)olitical jaur.r..8]_isJu~l Thts hapIJened O!lthe Greenham
CamIDo.nmoti<D'nat the end (defeated 19-18), and 81s:0Ion the ~ory amend-
mer..t aPi-,os:ingthe y.rithd.raw~l of irivestnJl::n-tsfI'f".;yn cvJlI~anies inv(jlver. j 1"1

South l~rica (passed 22-21).

The S. Africa amendment wa.scalled by Ran Jewitt "the best tit of
business I ''le ever seen done in this chamber'\'( l) Tb.is; was, because o:f a
a J)iece of cp.ick thinking b~T the mayor, 'Nho ruled that, since no-one
had got up to speak} the c.ehate was over .oe:fore it had even begun..
Act-ually the mayar can do wha t he like S Yli thou t giving any ex:plana tic-n.
He annoyed the Tories later by r"Uling that their car-park charges
aLlGrl.dment needed a ~ majorit;:l~ Last time, if you. remember, he refused
to. allow a debate an rape; thts time he did allow the Greenham debate..

,
,:

The one issue on which the Libs had deserted the Canser\T&tives was on
car-park charges. Sa now the '1:ories wers OP1;os,inga recommendation to
incrga8e charges to raise an extra £55,000, and had to talk. Cllr pugn:
"1 can't remember a si tuatioL when the 3nemhers; of this grou"P felt :so
stroYlgly that the Council was taking a v{I'angdecision"(~) He spol::e of
"the da.nger of w.rning this tOVffi intC!:' a ghost town" and said, "We
don't want 8. Reading that iH offices onlyH(l). The tvra sides: reversed
the argumen ts, §hey use iJ!} public tr~xr.LS,:poTt debates. The Tories argued
higJler charges Yla'..11dmean empty car l)ary.s and people preferring to'
shop in Bas.tngs,tol';:e (l) 7 Il8.b that pe 0l}le wou.ld go. o.n using the parks
an-yvV8.y-and 'lTveought to screv! as much money 01J.t of them as possible.
Cllr Rush said. he used the SavacontrG but anyone ol8.e was mad to. do so.
CllI' Oliver rosBto Labaur cheers: lilt's cabaret timel" His; speech
was admittedly incoherent - something about buying tomatoes - bu.t
still I was surprised even the Tory slJ.mmer-u)!&lJoke of "going up the
Khyber with CllI' Oliver;'..The biggest laugh of the evening came from
the fallawing interrD.ptian~ 1I...theirbread and butter, without which
_.11 H_ Y0'-Ucan't make so.ndwichesll~ ~hey cc-nIt help it~ it's. 8. matter
af social cond.i tioning, peer-gTou]!:press;u.res, and fr1J.stratiOl'1S8.t w'ork.

(cont.)
---
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(Democracy cont~)

The debatebn the Hexagon gave Labo,ur an oJ:?portuni ty to standfor
!?opengovt". The'Policy C'tte:eproposal was for a new 9-member "Hexagon
Advis:oI,'y Board" to re}?lacethe 'currentSub-C'ttee (so as to be seen to
be doing something after all the fuss in the papers)~ The Board will
report to the LeiSlUreC'ttee which will debate or rubber-stamp its
proposals:. Margaret Si!J;gh denied any desire for making piITsonal or pol-.
itical capital from the issue and promised that Labour would bring up
all. the Boards agenda in the Leisure C'ttee. Someone drew attention to
Cllr Day "literally standing on his ~ead" CI missed.that)- Cllr Day
defended the "autonomous rights If,(ano,rchistsplease note ~ of the new
Board to decide whether or not to let the pliplicinto its meetings~~~
- Of course, even with Labour's stipulation'of open meetings the Board

could~.have",~hutthe public out for "confidential" (i.e. financialt)
discu.s?ions~ .$.0 I can It really see what all the fuss was about.

FA.GE 7

Of' '':G.he',:dis.cv.ssions . on the HOl si ng C' ttee the chairm8.n Ron Jewi tt (eas:
i.lytPir.pick of the Tories:bharming and efficient: shaJ.ld go far) said
he b.greedwith everything that,had been saidl He admitted that "some
of our'tenants.are living in'the very conditions we're trying to get
people out.of.."There is, you'll be glad to Know, a HousLng C'ttee
recommendatioh:."that the Housing Development and Res;earcg Sub-Committee

"formiila:te detaile'd proposals. for. a survey of council dwellings to
identify' and defil1~ the extent ofun~Kltisfactory coriditions, and in
particular dampness, in ccuncil dwellings on the.re311.1ts of which a;
fut.ure progrannne of work could be esto.blis.hed." Action at las:tl :Mrs'
Abs,olom hoped this would be a real survey.'CllrOliver said the Bison
buildings, s,hould have been pulled cl.own two years agQ.. CIlr Freeman
cs-kedthat GPs becons.ulted too~ DLd helpfully propos.ed that the
in~iry be ~ on a sunny day' in August but in :March (~)...

Other highlights~ Cllr Robinson. ChairmDI'Jlof the Allotments Sub-crttee:
17:[ don't know one end of e.turnip from another.!! C111;'Silverthorne
ef:fu.sing on how we must !!selltho museUJD." The. surprisi. ng revelption
thatthe ToryChairmar1of the TransportationCitteG (CllrPtigh)ha Si
"'cycled many thous2JJJ.ds of miles!! in his time and has the interests, of
cyclis~~ close to hi~heart. . .

All in all, except v{hen upstart Labour .backbenchers sta~t ranting on'
abo~t such clear irrelevancies as why it s.houlqbe a woman with a
degree in industrial relations; or s,ociology, arid not Cllr Fre0man,
QPpo~nted to a Steering Committee on equal 0:PX.1ortuni ties; .or the
history and purpose of thE!GreenhQIP.Peace ,Camp, everything goes with
:the precision and efficie.ncy demandodby the surroundings. (Eh?) In
actual fact the meeting lasted 5t 'hours and I wasn't bored...

"Your fed th in democracy.restored, then?" "Oh yes...1 I'd give anything
t:>get in there.",,,L Or viasn't that quite what you meQnt?1I

. ,

Diogenes

P,:S.'The Tories"definitelyvvon in the Chronic, witha follow-up inter- ,
ventionby MP Durantabout car-parkingchargesstealingthe banner I

he8dline,with.the mayor'sCOT relegQtedto p6. Honours about even in I
the Post, which took a firm and principled stand, condemningboth thG I

mayoral car
.

and'the plea for higher pay. For some reason both paperS'

I

hod big storles hciling Councill()rFreeman as inventor of a new theory
1il1Jringdamp hous.ing and ill-health... < .
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LABOUR ,FAR1Y PUBLIC ME=TING 22nd APRIL "The Alternative Economic

,stro..tegyn,
..

Hat or no hat, our Brian soemed amateur beside JoffRooker, MP, Labour
front"':'bench S~ spol~os1IJ2n. His occount of the flll.E.S." 2nd 11Lc.bour 's

fight for jobs" V'lGS sU}iGrbly vc.gue c;nd non-commi tto.l. NicG; phr2SGS
C'.bOlJ.t"eq1J:8.l rights8.t v,rOrk"1 "control of our liv(3s", i'l1U.manisingthC',
public sGctorl! (lib~ itli'rJenever intended 811 this burec1Ucracy"... )

;'mo.}:ingit so th~'.tpeOl)le count - in re21i ty". The interesting bits
werG the ones he had to gloss. The IINationolEco,nomic Assessment",
whose chieffe~:ture 'is.thc.tit isn't 0.pay policy, rrhich will ensure
IIsmo.ller 1"80.1iricrco.ses for c. greater number. I1 And lIimportplanning"
not iTl,po.r,t:controls,Y01) understcmd,beco.usG we don'twant to hit the
~hird Ylorld'(do live?) - just sensibly allowing imports, to grow only in
line with the g;rowth in the (:conomy.." Rcplying to a question hespoku.
of "inserting Cl SOCiCll clc~us8,into GATT o.greements,1I (l). To [mothor
qyestioner he go.veJ3ritisb agriculture as Clmodel of p1cmning onO.
free enterprise vrorking.hand-in-glove, ano. rocommended 0. Silnilo.rset-
np in industry , "on C'.raore d(-]mo.cr~'tic basis, mind you. I' Mind you.

IJIrRookc;r vvo.s rushed bacle to vote in the Commons cmd his,place wus
taken by LourencG Silverri1cnof the Barks County Council. He ws.s2t
le2st forthright, o.nd mc.do some effort at analysis. lTot since the
forties, (2h. the fortics~) hed Labour ever had an bconomic strategy
th2t was IIcoherent, cleCirly r:orked-out, serious Gnd 1"80.111- and he
wasn't sure the "AES" ritted the bill, though it vvas maybe Q start.

(cont.)
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(Labour meeting cont.)

"Vlo. mustmobilis.G all ava.ilable funds'for development", we wer 8 told.
JeffRookGr hc.d. spoken of £,1billion fDr imme'dic.te invGstw;;nt to crce.to
jobs~ "fe' needod ten tiraes that. (Such figures mecn nothing to 21,(;.) To
take: control out of the hcnds of capital he rGcomlliGndod - \'.':.it for, it
a chc.ngc. iu:- the COID}?D.uies Acts, making workers into meIDbers of the-ir
compo.nie:s unO. dovvn3TQding shareholders into the ecp, ivc.lent of Govt.,
s tocl;:-holders. .. Socie-lism c,t Cl stroke l' Such nai VG fci th in the T,o\'{or
of legis12tion I find laugho.bl(; - but.' to givE: him his ::1u.:;, this \'lClS '

the only thing said all evening onvlO1"kors' control; c..ndhe did'oxpli-
citly rejec~ the usuc.1 pc.nacea of no.tionalisctiono He clso cdlliittcdg
"l don't like imllort controls becausE:) they C.EG rec.ctibn21"Y"- but 1:.t:
considered thGm :It2cticc.lly n,ecessery".c.

-\7011... There's c. sad Si7P slogan~ "VoteL::-:bour 1;"?ithout Illusions11 . Some
wit s2id thatwGs like pr~ying for rc.inwithout belioving in God.

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

LETTER -- Ga~ life in Reading

I'm v\Ti tine frOE th,,, hec,rt of go.y R82dil'lg~ a pL~b Vii th Cl, rc.thcc disag-
reeable Jul1dlcrd~ a Gcy Youth group; et COUl:'18 of women's grou:ps~ 8.
swi tchboc~rd ~ ' IC~3bio.l1 ,line ~ Cl, CamlX:lgn for Homosexuc.l EcrUali ty brc:ncl1~
8. Gc.y ConsGrv~ tiVIi"; group. -. cmd rUrfJOUrS of ::.::.noth8r ~::ttempt to stc.rt
a gay club... Well, th~~t's it - say Rceding. Bv,t "\be plc:c2 - the,
people - both ha.vG J,,'ot~;rltiQI, if for f, moment "YGforget the diff'Jr-
cncs:es of orinion. '.7h~Tnot? All tQwns/ci ties, h:::ve potm. tiel -
Rc :::dingis no diff erQl t. ' ..'

It Ct,ocsn't m',ttGr ';{hat "pc;::r'tie's wc belong to~ being ,gc.y, Yr8 h8VC> to
deal witb the ]oliticsof the bod~l. The liberation of the body. And,
through thc:t, the' libGr~tibn of tho mind - the bre~ki~g dovm of prej-
udicos.To do "Clil th;i.$ we noedfQc:Lli ties.; To g8t fO:'cili ties we TICI..:d

you to csk for ~~~ID ~ we've got to ~ut pressur~ on thG council. Also,
wc; need - ~cln~s', . funds - there are a lot of ul1om:r1Qyed peo pl~ ::~rou:nd,
g::'.ys inclu:ded. At the JJ1Ol'jGUt the youJ!:;h g;roup's funds stand 2t~ IIZERO".

Going bc:ck to Gl~ploynlGnt (or uHomploynlGnt) t there if; c. high l;;:vol of
. discriminc. -~iol1 in :mos';:; jobs - gay people are s[..:ckod for no other
reC:sons them being goy. (TnG ste,ff refuse to worl~viith. . .. (,tc ). Tl:.::lt
is why "vc l1C0G. l::.rt rufo:m,Ii, to J!ush the sexual orientCl tion cle.use
",!hich gOGS somGthir-g Qlong ~,the lines of:

"Scxuc.l orient:::tio.nshQll not be a co.use for discriminc.tion in
omployment etcH

~7G must \~ncOUretg8 unions to adopt this cl::mse Gnd heIp rush for eh::',-'6G.

Gc.y life in Ruc.ding is c.0ysilletl...Clt the momeD~. But if wo could juzt
get U1) ::::.ad ::'.sl: for '\;hc.t ViG '\-rant - instead of thinking th;::,tt11t,;;;rcJ f.' ne
ChC.llCC, aD.Q they \{.. :1' t listen - there is :::C11811CG to ch:::mgc' i t~
chc.n(:;G c:ttitud~,s cm(~~help }?eopls - E<::Ytma str2ight to. ncc(;::;"t g,:-,-;./-
noss once Qnd for-ALL '

(see also letter overleaf)
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LETTER --- Gay life in Reading 11

Life for gay pEO):ple in Reading is no worse than in most of the re st
of the country. Same preijudices:, same p01ice attitudes, s.ame restr-
icted social scene, same liberal tclerance or overt h9stility (two
side's of the same cOin?). But :Lt's not all glo,om -'so.me of it is
GAY~The TUJ)ORARMS (whose offige-worker p3.Jbrons.tell allti-gay
jokes with impunity at lunchtimeG and in'the early evenings) is: .

fairly full of gay people later, and has.discos'on w,es.daysand Fri-
days; CRE. (mostlymen) meets ther~on Th1;.rs.da;;rs., The Admiral in west
streetwelcomes.gayshut the clienteleis largelynon-ga;y. ,

Eu t if yOU wailt s,o.mething more than the pub or the cottage, there
are other things going on for.lesbians and gays in Reading.

Therer s; a local GAY SWITCHBOARDwhich operates on Tuesdays;and Frid-
ays 8 - 10pm, Reading 597269, for conversation or jus.ta friendly
listening ear, and has' information on events and g-roup.S,. ;Lncluding~
GAY WOWIEN'S G~OUP, GAY.YOUTH GROUP, CONSERVATIVE GROUP FOR HOMOSEX:...
UAL EQUALITY,;:;and the University GAYSOC. '

All these grou~s cater for (different? -typist) categories, but
Gay:s;ochas an o:pen-doorpolicy and everyone, student or n.ot, woman
or man, who ,thinks s/he's not 100% heterosexual is welcome at meet-
ings.See Events column and Going Out Guide for current even.ts: (and
don't miss "'Taxi Zu1p Klo" - the uncensored' vers.ion), 'or vvri te (an
SAE would he nice) for lis:t of fu t'ure events to ~ Robert Bell, Gaysoc,
Clubs: Office, Students' Unio,n, Vlhi teknights:, Reading.

@@@@@@

READING CYCLE GROUP HITS SECOND GEARl

The Cycle Grpu:p held its second meeting last Thurs (2'2 Apri:k) in tb.'e
back room of the Crovm. Having heen as!i:ed by the County Coun'cil for
comments the Group agreed a set of general policies.Viewant to see
adopted, e.g. cy~clists should. he allqwed t'o use all 'wi th-flow bus
lanes in tcvr.nincludin~ Broad st (aIter'6pm at least), cyclists
should he allowed through road closures via gaps in barriers, dropped
ke.rbS'et.c -); the Council should taJi;:e.Ddvo.l1 to.ge"..of the Dept of Transport
lJroject to fund. 100~~ of the cost of innovatory schemes to aid cycl-
~sts through junctions (ratepayers please note). .

The Group then moved on. to discuss specifics - what facilities and
where? (Did you know the Bor:ough is planning etcycle route along
Kennetside:?) In t.he end Vie decided to split up into 4 grob.ps covering
different :par'-Gs''of .tovm (see below) and. get togetherbefore the next'
main meeting on Thv..rsdGY Hay 20th, again in the bDckroom at the Crown.

If you reallywant to see the le,c0.1council get off their arses then
get off yours; & onto your saddle and dovvnto the Crown..If you're
inte-rested in :gilDnningfor a J)QX'ticularareQ then get in touch with:

West
Squtl:
East

North

-- Mike .Tupper 56429
John Booth 86826C

,-:- Linda Masters, 669562
- Derek RichQrdson 8511:1;. ext. 6277 (dGY)

EeDding
Reading
Reading
Reo.ding

,,,

, .

Come on all you trendies with spacers and sporty forei gn machines., get
into the Cycling Group before some motorist gets'you into the Royal
Ber!{s,l If we're-reallygoing to get some actionround here we need you.

READING (FoE) CYCLE GROUP clo 19, FILEY ROAD
Psst! You want cheap cycle insurance - we got itl

WATCH THIS SPACE



J.a Barbara Cart1an4 80 proo.r11 ..,.., '"Iou aro _at 70U .aitarliacs-, ,~. it
b.fit. 1;118,oopl. of thi8oountr;r to .qui~ themaelY" for the ori.i. b1 ...~i.nc

. . tor tho ori8i8; .timulate your tightin« instinotD ant 1our"patriotio terio,l1r.
It. Dot ',about to "osoribe in int18ato clotail the 1»..t ani onl1 .. to 11'.'
81Ib.ti.~1J,t. oorn.. beet, but to sugge.t . fe. r811.io&111t ..t1 i to fl,r the
ti >... . . .:J,> ' .

lit 'warj.;t is os.antial .to f..l huna1"1, t~U8 8tiaulatiug lour aglrea8iY.~-
.t'iD.t.~ Karion.tti, .' henohlUD of X\ls8'olini, remark'" that tho I 10ali.~'~ . .

.lI.u1~ 4!»f,&atiq puta .as 80 economioal of grain that "'''''0118 1188 S8l1.~f Dot
0"1"" 'f..0i. Bis Do1ution .. to inorO"8 moat 00118wapt10n,so or..tiJil ',' ,rain

pn_ral to04 .110rt.,. whioh 1IIOu14pt tho b..t£48 oft their 1»&Ok.i....
ad ontq tll.o tront ..at, eh? . ~,:.
10 1t.u1( ... to .ake .GlUe to 'have fillet 8teat .ami.. for' 1uaoh iJa","
atol4 'qt oorne.. boot, and. 'V.rr ni.e th.,. are too, well oa84 wd.th _1'0."
t_ ..,.. ... tor t110reoip.. . . .. .

. oJ

~p. Brit aioo Sal_ .

· 2 oup. 10111 grain"noe, 800k04 aDC10001.4. (ponoo.al11 Itlll -"~~iAa
11.S. rioe OB aooount of their WI18h1-WI88~ attitu4.) '. .'

2 largo toaato08 ohopped tinely' ,
2 Chilean apple8 ohopp.4 tinely ( look - Chile .oul4 be a 'Vital re1iy- 8Upport their apple hanest). . .

. 1 bunch spring oni 0118. ' .

2 os Bruil nuta.( eat the shop a8~i8t811t po1itolJ 'but flmlT it
. ho/ ahe 18 aure they don't 001118trOll Argentina, i.~ ill atter all

very. 01080) ", . .

t, to04 dye, rea and "blu., an" a t.~ (rops ot oil.. viriqar. .

'; .alt and popper. . .

tue.);, ot rice!: d7e it 1»lue 1I1th a t_ 41"01'8of 0010\11'mxed tboroua~ in.
'*.~other 1/, ael qe it red.. . . .

~ ill ingredient. in a 1arg. boW. (blue ,1fh1te or reel tor preferenoe)
a"..:.r to (rink 70ur tea from a ooronation or ioyal cUnaINC. .

I . ~ . .

~.- '~t the I.land8.PUddi1U,..
;' tt'ac'8, the outline ot S.CI_raia trom a r.lOent l1u.paper. B.t. tll.. po8i.~on

ot p"~Dcipl. mo\tJ1ta1u, aettlement. .tc.- Enlarg. this plan onto great...
'1'80", paper placed. in the bottoll ot a pleuant1y rueee4 flat cUah.'".~
ftli,~'~J1 tho outline .ith c:rwableel .ponce oake an4 4ribble CthfaT;yjSll ..
uer.r.r on it'. Iou 1Ia.yal80 80atter chopp." nut. ani bananas Cmth181 ....
(not: "f811bU8I1a republioa are bad banana republios r._bor).o u.. tl1ex';'
-.~~1f the baaana to Bake IIO\lnt81n8 ~ the r1eh~ pl80... C.yer ta. *Qle
1Id.th:,~

.

iPP"
.

cream. Finely chop ,lac8 oherrios at .oatter 1011_ aroug
Qr.rtrJkOl1 to :repre.ent part. ot the 11",_tin8 81'1V. ., ..Mon a piece Qt
_o~o~at. lIarsipan into a sublluine . an4 ,round i to 011 the beaCh. ,$

.188.1.1-7, run' a thin 1qor ot arotio ~ j 8117 r~ the bue, It VOIL4\
a t~~y 8urpri.e tor all the t&llily. YOtl 80u14 1Irit.IIJOICB aoro.. ~".

1'1&4pean in go14 4rag.08, but perha98 that. a litU. oyer the to,.
GiUBLUST.

~oJ
.~1,,1Ll , 'I/~

. ..

.'
"

I.

I

.

-~.

] ....

.: W

".7

~ ~""' .'-.-'-
.....
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BANC COl\mITJ:EE ~'.13,,'TING28th APRIL

A long &"1d e- hausting agend a resulted -in a rather hurried meeting of Berkshire,
AGti-Nuclear Caill)aign's elite committee recently. As a aewcomer to this awe-

LiS )iri:lg eve:lt I Wr'.srather taken aback by the formal atmos.?he.re, but vIas rather
reassured (?) to know this was.a front vlhereby the committee ;nambers CM perform
.Jlected t asks vIithout get .-ing at each others' throats. The comrnittee is organising
transJ'ort for yet another national CND demonstration in London on 6th June, and
e.rranging a illassleaflet of the townsfolk of ReadLlg to publicise the. eve.nt.
The 15,000 leaflets ar0 costing the Cam? aign £274 and 85p m )rox.

Members of the cOiilJlitteeare also organising a_showing of tha War Ga;ne on 20th

r4:ay, a Crass gig and a vlOllen'sday of action for peace. on the 24-th i\'lay~..

The chair was questioned on fina.lcial 81.1) -.ort and e.id from B. A. N. C. for th0

latest ;:>ee.cecam) at Burghfield. It .1catly s,icre-steppedthe issue- by suggesting
committee me,:loars drop in to boost mora18 and perh:3.~s aven dig into their O'ill -

Jockets.

"I.,

.~..

11.VID.an, D al e
+ + + + +'+

BURGHFIELD PEACE CAi'lP

_ dated 29th 11.1ril and recdved - at the V01J last minute (after the 2iece on p3
was Hinted)

Since 10.30 on Sat 2ij A)ril, there has bean a continual prasence. at the.entrance.
to the Me erings, a IVIoD-owned road lGading to tha factory. At noon there. was a
Bi.1ddJHstceremony, then about 501 801le, including ,1 dozen children took iJ.dvant-
!:igeof the gola weather to !) icaic Orl 'c1.1G road side. The police o.p)roached several
times to move us on, but acce1ted t:wt there vlould be no tents or fires; and w.:;
are still here. (A;ld the MoD 'olice are s till standing Ivy the road blocks.)

We've had frequ<nt discussj 'US O;1YIIlat vIe E:r~ doing, and vlh0re and how to camp.
S:lturclay night 1,~t-}had -3. caJlJsite on th0 fell' side of Cll0 f..lctory .but _'lfter visits
from a far:ner cl~,i.2i:~g to Oim ~h.s lJ.Dd :3..1d)olic(-; ile agreGd to 8,0 by)'1oDday am.
By r.1cmdaynig11t we h.:ld ailideal Cf.h1Jsi to betwe0n ROF ",nd the M-way. On Tuesday
blO more farmers 1aid a visit. (Loc31s are verygood at suggestifig each othersJ.
land for c annsites.)By now 1,'1,"we were) luvL'lg 2-3 friendly v:i!.sits from the .100a1
police each da.y. Local su)porters have been excellont with early Dorning c,qfi\38
rmd to'lst dro»).ed. off on the W3iy to work, offers of b~ths, '1G.vice on sites etc.

vIe :lre moving again today, but ':lre not particularly porturbed as our :::18incQncern
is the front antranco to the f actoIY.

Local reactioa has be",;l ,:wazing: illoSt JeoplG in the :1.rea i,wrk .:~t ROF or AWRE ::;r
h :lVe family or friends there. 'fheissue of nucleari>18:1Jons is very sensiti ve, as
so many livelihoodsde)i)ndon it, ':In.d it ,vas h 1.l'dly ev'.)r -discussed. SJ!ile f ::lces

driving ?':st show they feel very deeply ab,)ut 1\That's going on. Not many havo
storned to t3.1k yet, but viG're ha;.:':py to keep a low profilG at first, 3101.;ly getting
to knoN J90ple bGfor8 tryimg rnwthing too ::1tIlbitious. ,.

Our )rim-:u'.~T gim is tu be here, ::tlw~v-s availabl(~ tu discus-s the issue wi_th anyone
\-Tilling to COllie to us. By our :,'Hcscnce we hope to draw attention to ROFBurghfie~d
The -?ress h:~ve shmm interest - cover'lge in local p .:::pors, STV, 210 ::md odd. bi ts
elsewhere.The National P ross hasn't bothered us, and we haven't bothered themo
(Same goes for politi_cians s.nd the like.) -

~'or those who don't know ''108re ROF Burghfiold is, catch an Alder Valley bus
(143/9). The.e is a bus stO) ten y~rds fro~ ~y slGc)ing bt~. It's fifteen illinute.

cycle ri<:e from Reacli:lg tJW.t1 centre - along the B,:th Road, then loft at the
traffic lights dO\-1n the Burghfield RJ::d, keep on P,'lst the Cunning ro1s.n,over the

1'1{4and 400 y::':rds2101.1gun your left - ti"!Gt'C\ve are-I. l

We are just about established now (\-1011, sort of) and full of! icleas for thiAgs to:

do - all we need is your time and enorgy _ to h01p us.
"

(Tele")hone contact for the camp: Burghfield. COl.1i:1on3732 (J 3.yti~0S))
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MAY 23 Ca~nQbis R8fcr~ Rally, Brockwell Park, London. FREE

29-31 Blue :mo0!;1Festiv::alJ Nenthead, Alst.,::m,~'Cumbria.
JillTE 5 Queen live 8.t Milton Keynes, :Bowl, 'Bv.0ks:

5 Womens'Fes-GiVQl,BattEr'SBaFark1 LondoTI!'; __ "

6 C Iq D 'Peace Rally,. Hyde park,. Londo,no - ,
1.1-13 ~:ppledore F91k Fe,s,tival"Railway Inn, A:ppledore,Kent.
18-27,Stoneheng~,Fro'eFe~;:ti va17 Wilts'0 FRBE FESTIVAL, ,
18~-2l Glastonbury C!-JJ)F,osti vo.1, 'worthy Far:n:, Pi1 ton, Somerset.
18-20 Green Fair, Beccles, EoAng1i8.o
25&2'00 Rolling StQnes live ,'g:t_ V['?~1J.l,ey" 'LQ.:nCio:m,~

29@ Youth HosteL.Free Event~ Tanr18rs Hatch,. Ranmoor Common,surre;y ~

JUI,Yl-? Cosmic. Freedo:ffi.Fes:tival" Greenham Common, Berks. FREEFEST
3.:.-4 'Faerie It'air,' lifr Wymondh2.ID, E.,Anglia" '

16-18 World of' Mus.i,r;? Arts and Dance Festival, Bath Agricultural
showground? Shep~n Mallet, Somerseto
Capitol Jn~z? ~nebworth, HertsQ

If "fi 'If' 11
17-18
24-25
24-25

23-=L
>,27-1
.. 29@

30-1
29-1

A1bion Kids Fair1 DenhQID Rd, stratford St.Mary, E.Anglia.
East Anglia FREE F,estt.ivQl, Near Norwich,o
Gre en Go.thet:' ing, VlortJ;ly Farm, Pil ton, Somerse t.
Hel1sAngels Festival;: Ho.GID1ey Speedway Stad~um, London~
Ca~bridgeFolk FestiYaX~ Cambridgeu ..
Elephant Fayre,port E1.iot7 st" Germans, Cornwall.. ,

Follie Fair~ Hun'Girigfield. E,AIlglia. .

Mot9r Cycle' Grand F['i~7 i3iJLvErsto.ne ~ Northamptonshire.
Wo:mens International Summer Even-t, \vorthy Farm,Pil ton, Somer.
E'J..rO})e3'l1 Nucloar.Disarma~.aent Festival, Vienna.
Fen:net FesJtival, Mancr]!'arm, Caldecot~<, CQmhs~

'Fairport R1:;union~ 'Crpred;y-, NearZ'Banbv.ry, .Oxford~
stou;r' Valley R;:tin:bovv }i~o.irf Lower Rayden, Suffolk~
sto.tusQ1Jo" Castle Dormdmgton, Leics"
ReadingRocl: ~'Gstival GHOANGROAN .

'

l
-
bl

'

O '~ F ;' 1'~.-, Cl {::;~~ 1;' "~"'-' gll ' r-,
A . '.L':' u ; v J~' J..J a :r~.L.t. . .<-t. '1

AUG 1
1.

5-8
,6-9
6-7

13-14
20-22

21
2'7-29
? 8..:.2q,- ./

SEPT 4-5 Rougha:m Tree Fairr Nr. Bury st" Ed:munds,
9--14 Psilo,'ybin Fa:Yl"3:r 170.le s (no fixed si.te as

10-l2 Fo~Ll~=.'esi,::tvo.l:> TC;lligle l\fewso~, Leeds.

. EaAnglia. .

yet) . FREE'FEST

( @ mem1S lll'),con£irmed)

This list was compiJ_ed from one supplied by Festival wel£arre
Services (tel., 01.--226--2759),:, They stress that not all these
events will nGeessarilly happen and that further festivals
will happen which they 11a-;7"911t t heard about yet..

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

RED RAG is Reading"s onl~r nei'fs:paper, ccntaing sections on local news

and comment, notices, announcements, articles, cartoons ~d the now

legendary RED R.AG Go,ing Out and Events diaries. You can pick up a

copy at Acorn, PoP. Records, Central :Ui braJi"Y and branches, Unemployment

Centre and even the Hu tts Centre Information Bureau.~ '. {Reading

W'holefoods have stopp ed t a..1dng it bee ause they were worried (that

some bits were too inflamatory and mi€:,ht. attract the police.)

Al ternatively you can have a copy cJ~:.ivered FREE OF CHARGE to your

door - ring Red Rag Distribution at Hl; ad.ing ,366681 or 61257 or leave

$. note at Acorn. Contribl.ltions t O'I'ia:'ds the cost Q.fprinting all this are

always welcome - there!' 3 a tin at ~>LCO:']\ or you can send your bullion .

to Sue Clarke, 181ShinfieldRd, R02.d:ng.(Chequesto Red Rag . ..£££~



EVENTS DIARY

Youth CND meeting (every ls.t,and 3rd Sun in the month). AUEW Hall, OrloJr"d
Road, 3pm., Y,C11])aim to have ~ ju,nible sale C'n W18.Y8th; if you've got jumble
ring Dave on 4165360 They'll even pick it ~p! And a disc~ on Z5th.

Womel".:s Cent]!."@>:combined 1st ef the- M::mth meeting and Pslicymeeting for
the, Centre. 7.}C'pm. CId Shir6J' Ha,ll basement, A.bbey St. All women w<e!lcome-.

W"01IlVfnand Gays:: joint meeting of Univers;ity Wome-n's Group and Gays-oc to'
di$cUSS commoninterest~ and action~. 8pm. Students' Uni~n C'ttee Ro~m~
Whi teknights'v' ,

BANC/CND Labo~ and Trade Uni~~ working_~oup meeting. 8pm 56 Hami:ton Rd.

Ana~chist~: weekly meeting. 8pm. Ring Jame~ nn 4732J5 for v~nue.

l1'ue 4 Unemplnyment CentJ2.£: new weekly class: Health and F'i tness. "A. class aimed
at the needs of those attending and (In. the numbers involved." "REC's Fun

':BuS' will be, at the-Centre for all keep fit classes, 8:0 kidS' we.lcome".Eas't St

Friends; of the Earth general business meetin5' To "consider our s;tock"
and discuss Heseltown toe. 8pm at the Crown in Crown' st.

El :Salwa.dnr Solidarity Cargp§.ign meeting. 8pm., 106 Lrmdon Rflad (side entr-
ance next tfl garage). Contact Clive on 666681.

iled 5, Civic. Society: ,public meeting iit the series 'The Changing Face of Reading':
'''The Clash between Reading and Berks" by Ian Morgdn (Berks CC). Plus,
discussion. 8pm. St Mary's Centre, Chain St. Free.. ,

~ :J:"J Tilehur st neighbourhood group meeting. T~ show 'The War Game', have
discussiJn and set up a committee for 'Tilehusrst against the Bomb' 3,000
leaflets for this meeting distributed April 28th. Centact Pauline 27351.

Socialist Workers' Pafty meets 8pm at Red Lion, Southampt0n St, Reading.

Labour Party Youg Socialists meet weekly at AUENlHall, Oxfcrd Road. 8pm.

The Ecology Party would like your vote (wouldn't they all), and help in
leafletting beforehand., Ring 82294. '

Unemployment Centre: "Topical Tips Dn G~rdening" (occasional series) 1.30

J3A.NC: a) Crass et al .- see Going Out. b) jazz evening a t the Griffin,
Church Rd, Caversham',~,8-11.30 One financial venture, one social?

"Feminist Teaching in Higher Educa ti('n.'~ : One"'-day conference in the
Geography Department at ~~iteknights (behing FURS). Starts lOam. Minimum
charge £1. Mixed.

FoE~ help wanted ,with st$-ll 8.t Rants Young Farmers' Sho"", Hartley wintney.
Ring 868260~ '.' , ,

RED RAG Ccllectiv8 ~eeting. 4pm at the AUEVf Committee Room, Oxford Road.
All welcome - writers, producers, distri'butors, readers, users, abusers...

Mon 10 Anarchists at 8 as last week

The 6

Sun 9

Tue 11

Gaysoc meets infnrmally et the Ajmiral, West St (opposite the co-op) from 8--
"Womenf s Work": a weekly series 'of con temporary films and videos by women

at South Hill Park, Bracknell. (Serious stuff - they asked for it under
Events n)t Going Out.) O~ganised t;y Judi th Higginbottem, Hartley Wintney
2099. For transport cont~,ct Lesley on 68972. All free, + discussion, mixed.
Tonight: "From 1rJc,ter in-::;' Wine", (mer.struation) b;r Judi th Higginbottem. 7.30

R~NC/CND Gene~al meetin:~, They aim to involve pe0ple more by splitting
into small gr:m3m to di3'~uss various tcpics.

Gaysoc shows 'laxi Zum Kl.) - see Going Oul!'; Guide"

FoE: "Natural He3.1th!;; N0.rray liIahon ef the Thames
cL_tre on curees & medicines not available on the

VallFY natural health
NHS. 8pm the Crown.

(cont. )
~ venue for Tilehurst meeting i3; Newbery Ledge, Armour Rd, Tilehurst.

- - ---

Sum 2

, .,.
1Vi"..5 ,

Fri 7

l

Sat 8
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"Vfuere could the ,8,000 houses g£.?". - travelling exhtbitien hits the Old
Town Hall for the'''day. 10.30 - 5.15. .,'

~'Pl2.YEen t Centre: new weekly' clas s: ' In troduc tion :~to Ba"tik I .11Learn how
to pr;il).t on cloth and. to us,e,6ther'art materials.'ffor leisure." 1.30,- 3.30

- .~ -
Trade ~nion demonstration at, Greenham Comm~n. Called by Lendon TUCND to

~rotest at work going onth~~e. ~~ly with national speakers during the day

, ~WP: as last week. ~'Al~ s.upporter:s w~lcomel1.

~PYSI. .a'~ las t week. "A~i" mE3.~~er.~.~~~lc.omei'~
NothingZ

, \

FoE: he'lp ',wanted wi th ~'tall at W~kin:ghamAnimal Charities ]azaarZ 868260.

BlI.NC stall in Read~n~+own centre ca,n' use 'he+p :too~ Ring Pauline 27351.,

Youth ~ND."in A,1IDV"~all~, :Oxford l1di Jpm. "

9£Y~oc: Sarah Ve2.1e of NUS speaks(')!,l l!nvisibl't?Lesbians" ,+ discussion.
Students I Union C'ttee' Ro'om, the. ~riiversfty, Whi teknights. -, 8pm.
Anarchists as before.

SHP 'Jomen Is Films: 11Often during the Day'; (joanna Dow')'a.nd, IfLight Reading"

(Liz Rhoa~e,s).: netai~E\. as. last week. ", ~

Tue 18 Families' -ag§ins t, ,the :Bemb. (nC'n.,.nuclear :ones' I hope) march & demo, in London
Hopefully a coach will be organised: contact Liz on' 690793-, .., '

Wed 19 Unemploymen t Centre: '''How Union~ Opera te and 'Why" talk. 10 - 12.

Thu 20 Unemploymen t ,Centre: "Gui tar ,Work~hopl1 - not just cl<>,ssical. 1. 30 - 3.30.
J .,' .

. Cycle Group iAeetin'g: spIn 'in:tlie Cro'Wil', Crown st. See article on p ID.
- ! . '. ';'.:- " ..,...-.

BANC: Peter Watkins in Lecture Theatre 1, University London Road site.

ThB.13

Fri 14

Sat 15

Sun 16

Mtln 17

COMING: Sun 23 National Cannabis Law Reform Rally, :BrockwellPark;'Brixton.

Mon,24 Internat gomen's Peace Alliance Day of Acti.n in United Reform Ch,
Broad st. Contact Lindy 61475 or Llz 690793.

June 5 ~Yomen ts Right to Work march (London). Contact Toni 'irackn,ell 55867.
June 6 cnD rally. LTickets: 24119 (Pe te -or Dave) ~ leafletting 594855 (Ed or

Neil). Coaches organised by BA.lIIC/c1trJ.

The Women's Centre is qpen: Tuesdays 10.30 - 3'.30
Sa turday:f:'J 10.30 .-:-2.30,

It's in the ljas'ement of the Ol~"S:h~re tIa,n, inA,bbey'Street, off King's Road.
, '

the Unemnloyed is open: 9.30 ~ 4.30 Monday to Friday. It's in East
between QuE';enIs R0ad,and:~ Lo'ndon Rd~

The Centre for
St, which' runs

Weekly classes there: Honday tv:. Thursday: literacy (10
Tuesday: silkscr~en printin~ (10

~ednesday: nume~acy (~O - Ipm)
Tuesday from 4th ~ay: He2.1th and Fitness

'7eds from 12 May: batik (1. 30 - 3.30pm)

Ipm)
Ipm)

(1.30 - 3.30)

+++++++++++~++++++++

BETTER RED BOOKCLUB - a new raciccu bookcluo with the best new prnerbacks - fiction
lolitical books covering tlH:cOill9leteleft ai1d feillil1,ist S Jectrum: - history, ff~de
uniou.ism etc. A nevl selection 'each '.luarter. St arts this :autumn.- .~,~

No l11imiillummrchasd. Se8 the books befoTe C:hoosing, and DOi?ostage - you choose
a,1d collect in your local radical booksho:2' (i. e. ACop),) .
Membe~shb will cost £2 a year, but to see if it '\'lorks there's a trial run this

su.a:j1er. I-:ltendLlg mGJ1bers h::ve the following selection at; the. 20,:>c c.iscount ill f.1:W:
'UrJ.io,1 St' (I:'at B 1.rk8r,mo £3.50), 'Nukes)eak' (~d C Aubroy mb £2.50)7 The Re:)ublic
of Letters (ed \'!or )ole a:1.dHorley)? rhe Devil 0:1 the CroSis (Ngugi 11/8.'rhiongo) .

WRITE: Fef. of Rad. Booksellers (bkclub), c/o 109 Church St, Wolverton, Milton Keynes



GOING' OUT GUIDE", "

Sun May 2 FiveB~Agai~st the Grain (R.M) lunchtime free~

Hex~Philharmonia Orchestra 7.30 £;.50-£8.00. ' , ,. .

JaCk of Both Sides-The Cnquettes 9ish free. '~

The Eagle,Baker Street-Jazz"t'HigllSocie"iy') 8pm F'l;ee.
Sf')uthHill Park Bracknell-Echo, ,of the Badlands (U) 12. i5pm £1.75 + ,cone ~

SHPeThe French Lieutenant"s VJoman (A). 7.'30 £1. 75 + cone. .: ,

. X--ies Woki ham Milton Road -Rudi (seminal band from Northern rreland'

'~nGw lacking spark),.e late ish £1-£~.50.
Horseshoe Basingsto'ke-'A 'Touch of Spring' ,Till May 15.

Watermill Thea tre"Bagnor' Newbury-Caro.bridge Buskers 8pm £3-£5.50.

Rank-Shakatak7.30 pm 53.25,£3.50on door. -.. ".-.

Hex-Jelly, Roll Morton Lives Again' 7.,3d pm £ .-50-£4.50.208 blues. .

Hex-Exhibi tion 'Promoting the' Crafts'.! ' . '-.-,
Central Club-Benefit D&nce (Queen Mother .More ?) £1 usu.al time. . _.

SHP-'Traffic' + 'Following Angels' (A) 7.30 £1.75 + conc.
watermill Theatre Newbury-Duet For One till May 8th. 7.30 £2.50-£6.00.

Oxford Scamps-King Trigger' and Pi.nski Zoo 10ish £2.50? --.----
Hex-Mike Harding 7.30 £4-£3 (only returns left)...: "'--'--,,,,, '.

universitY.~The Danse Society 8pm £1.25 bar extension'(will be very trendy
soon). . ~__

Tudor Arms-gay disco.

SHP-'Tragedy of a Ridiculous Man' (AA) Till Sun.7.30 £1.75 + cone.
SH,P-Tp.e Chicago Rhythm Kings (Trad Jazz) 8pm £180-£2 ...

Hex-Booking starts today for Van M~rrison tickets (for June i7)
Hex;..AsTuesday , . "--. .

ABC Friar Street~Othello (Olivier) 1.30,7.30.9.30 pm £2.20 (Olivier hams
it up).

RFT-'Thepberwald Mystery'(A) 8pm £1.40 9\)p members,
Shinfield Pla~ers Theat~e-Carousel 7.45 £1.25 + conGo Till 8th.
Hex-Judie Tzuke 7.30 pm £3-£4 'The b1vnde bombshell of rock makes her
annual appearance' (Hex)
Cap and Gown-Sara Daniels foik free 8ish.
Target-Prl-daturfree 8ish. . .

Central-Film 'Llack Belt Jvnes' £1 50p kids 8 pm.

Prince i"fUa1es Prospect Street caversham-Jazz free erpm.

RFT-'Jubilee'(X) 8 pm £1.40 90p members. .

Town Hall -Crass +Dirt + Annie AnXiety + film' Choosing Death! £1.25.
Tudor Arffis-Gay disco.' --
Boogaloo Club (David's Basement)-The Coquettes free? lateiag.
Hex-Schools Prom 7.30 £2 + conc.'
TheGriffin Church Road Caversham-Jazz 8pm £1~60p-'1inwaged~ . ,-.

Socialist Worker Benefit-Horse and Barge,Duke Street 8pm Jumpin Juke
(sounds),Doctor Sax Skiffle Band £1,50p unwaged Tickets from Acorn and
party members. .

SI~-Gagliano Trlo (classical) 8pm £2.50 + £2.80.
SHP~'Last Tango in PariS'(X) llpm £1.75 + conc.
SHP-Sculpture Installajicn by Eric Snell
University-Disco in Union? Lata
Hex-Don Maclean 7.30 pm £4.50-£5.00 very few tickets left 'folk poetry'.
CMtral-Apollo Youth Club Dance soul disco sounds by Capricorn 1:3-2 £1.501.
Target-LarryMiller 8ish free. '

SHP-Ron ~aylor and Sue Edwards (Folk) 8pm £1 +£1.20
SHP-'Last Tang) in Paris'(X) llpm £1.75 + conc.'
Hex-Halle Orchestra £3-£7 7.30pm.
Fives-Aceess free lunchtime..
Target -Rune 8ish free. , .

Reading Cinema Club-'It Happened Here' 80p 7.45pm.
SHP-'Blind Man's Buff'(U) l2~i5' pm £f.75 + cone.

H~x-Kingts Singers 7.30pm £2.50-£4!50 YUkl
,Hex-To May 22 Watercol0urs by F.Hay.Recent photos 80-81 by J.Parkes.

Tue 4

\t/ed5.

Thu '6

Fri 7

Sat 8

Sun 9

Mon 10

--

. --.~..PAG$: 16"', .
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Mon 10' Rank-Spandau :Ballet 8pm £3.25 £3.75 on d'lor' .Get out your shinies and leather
hats.
Progress Theatre-Cabaret 7.45 £2.50 + conc.To 22nd.
Scamps Oxford-23 Skidoo lOish £2.50 (?) Hip.
SHP-Womens films and video by Judith Higginbqttom.7.30pm Free.

Tue 11 Hex~Lena Martell 7.30pm £3-£5 Sounds wonderful.
Tudor Arms-Gay disco.
The Pheasant \linnersh-Jo.zz 8pm Free.
Centra~Social in memory of Bob Marley.All day exhibition etc.Dance in night free.
University-Disco 8pm 70p?

I ,University-Gay Soc present uncut versic~ of 'Taxi Zum Rlo' Palmer :Building 8pm
p Tickets in advance only from Gay Soc,Students Union,£l.lO (includes membership).
I V.funny.
I SHP-Art Themen + Lennie Best q,u8rtet (Jazz) 8 pm £1.60 + £1.80
I \{ed l~ Hex-Jim Davidson Show £2.50-£5 sounds vile. Concessions on 6pm performance.
~RFT-'Eagles Wing' 8pm £1.40 90p members. '

/' v.!atermill Theatre Newbury-T,..,elth ITight 7.30pm £2.50-£6 To 5 June.
Thu 13 Hex-Lunchtime violin and pi)no recital free 12.15pm.I -

, Hex-Reading SymphonyOrchestra 7.30pm £1.50-£3.50 + conc.
Central-Film 'CleopatrA Jones' Spm £1 50p kids.
COP and Gown-Guy' van Duser and Billy Novick (folk) free 8ish.
RFT-'Sitting Ducks'(AA) 8pm £1.40 90p members. -

Fri 14 Hex-Talk by C11~ire Frc!ncis (bonts) 7.30pm £?-£2.50
Target-Silhouette 8ish free.
Tudor Arms-Gay disco.
SHP-The Art of Ninstrolsie (recitnl) 8nm £2-£2.20

Sot 15 Hex-Lunchtime Eddie \'II~lker free 12.1B
Hex-Ceilidh Evening 8pm £2.50
~trol-Dancc (no details)
Target-Chinatown 8ish free. "

SHP-Nigel chippendale (folk) 8pm £1-£1.20
Sun 16 ' Hex-r1ary O'Hore! 7.30pm £3-£5 (religious overtones)

Fives-JazzFaculty Free.
Rank-Level 42 7.30pm £3.50 (Lame funk).
Reading Cinema Club-'Forbidden Planet'(U) 7.45prp BOp
The Eagle Bcker Stroet-Jazz 8pm froe.

Man ,17 Hex-\!restling 7.30 £2-£2.50 (don't forget Y0ur handbags)
Hex-Exhib '1~bygroups in Action 1 To 29ih.
SHP-ltJomdns yideos 7.)0 Free.
jfu; Theatr~,-Oxford-Sisterly Feelings (Ayckbourn) JVlT\v-Abigail's Play, TFS-
Dorcas' PlaY.7.30pm Matinee Wed and Sat 2.30 £2.50-£4.50
Scamps ,Oxf0rd-Doll by Doll la ish £2.50?

Tue i8 University-High Tens~on 8pm b~r extension £2.25-£2.50 on door.
The Pheasant Winnersh-Jo.zz Spm free.

)
)
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Cinema-Odeon Cheo.pside from SundDY May 2nd 1 The Bont 1 -acclaimed new Germr:n releese.
Aake sure ynu get the right studio or you'll end up with 'Confessions of Q Yo~ng
.American Housevlife' . ,

Going Out Guide exists so far th2nks to Civil Service telephones,messsges please
, (before Helen becomes one of the cuts) to R8nding 663083 preferably in the evening.Ta./

P.S If you already are one of the cuts,don't forget the Unemployment Centre exists
entirely for Y0ur plef"sure and enj;yment,2-4 }>st Streat,open 9.30-4.30.

t

I::
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~ i(oney_ Botai' thie iasue "had £.66.14 in tb.e bank. 'I1£,bo-qht Q lot of paper
e.nd otutt', .11011we have .£22.24 in the bank.. .
Donationa r4 ~ 8ize or treq,uenoy a1'O "81Qo.o. CsshTia f.U\Tof our
Lddroaaeo, ohoque8 pi\YOblo to tRot Reg" o/Q SU~ C1arka at 181 5h1l'4-
field noc.d, llGu~diD(S. .

2 1J1Gtribt.l'tioti. The Humuu I Naoh1nesyot:.m that print. I;tur wldresolabela
hc..'=Jhc4..:l h1ooo~hm:ld hu le.et moo d.drGIJBflu/J,..I.U1o.f s10h -
can r000VG:r fNI1 momories.. It 16'\1 livo 1n K:atO'sgrove er Redlemd.s.
Q1'Q~, and haveD-at got thia. 'throuah YQUl' lettwbex.lat'uS) know.
(011,,9/1110k OD 666681 er Chnet an 61257)

. !lOG. it 7C'.1 4ent t g.~. j".O\"1,rrq de1.ivcd, or go:t i t lat~, let UIII
k"dOW. ..

A!u!, -1,:f you! Ii ~& int.roatod in ~alping to. deliver thG rag iD. 10\1r
u<.ta- ,o!' :In being a'rue~o in aeal) anyone mo.,"II, talls siok or
ao(';!!\ on b.o1idq t ring 'up . 3JI above., Reel ne~ l!ootii::!£.. The 110x1;d oC'll$otiv~ aeeting 161on Sv.nd.q Iq 9th,. at
4 pG. lil1mu(Jttc~ Room, 121 Oxford. Road.~ ROIJU.n.a.All pr041tOer8
&ontributora, distributors ant rG84ero are v@ry ~oom~.
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